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Denounces Peary as a 
Faker Who Should B e  
Driven From Naval Ser
vice—IVlad at Editors and 

Everybody in General.

Representative Macon of Arkansas 
speaking in general debate on the naval 
appropriation bill in the House at 
Washington Thursday night made a 
sensational attack upon Capt. Robert 
E .Peary, denouncing him as “ faker,, 
and declaring that he “should be driven 
from the naval service ”

T he bitter words used by the member 
from Arkansas called out a quick reply 
from Peary’s friends. Representative 
J. Hampton Moore of Pennsylvania, 
characterized Mr. Macon’s speech at 
“unjust outrageous and offensive.’ 
He said there was always some one to 
be found to suspect every performance 
by men of genius and courage. He 
referred to Captain Hobson’s exploit 
of the Merrimac, and to Dewey’s victory 
at Manila bay.

“Heroes like these,” said Mr. Moore, 
“have not the time to stop and deal 
with every dog that barks at their heels.

Hits At Rooseyelt Too.
Mr. Macon declared that Peary’s 

whole story was “a fake pure and 
simple.” He said his contempt for 
“fake heroes” was supreme, and he 
intimated that he put “ the hero on San, 
Juan Hill,”  in that class. Mr. Macon 
denounced the Peary Arctic Club and 
charged that it had maintained a paid 
lobby in Washington. He said that 
President Taft's judgement in this 
matter was not to be accepted for he 
had congratulated Cook as heartily as 
he did Peary.

Paying his compliments to the editors 
of The New York Times and The New 
York Post, Mr. Macon characterized 
them as “unblushing know-all tit-bits” 
and “ pea-eved, pin-headed, and putrid- 
tongued infinitesimals.”

He referred to Peary as a “ fur-trader 
pictured him as “ a self-exrggerated, 
self opinionated, puffed-up near-hero,” 
and finally denounced him as “an un
faithful servant and an idle loafer, 
who ought to be driven from the service 
instead of being promoted.”

**Mad At” Editors.
Mr. Macon said he had the utmost 

contempt/or human beings so “ weazen
brained” that they were afraid to say 
what they really thought about Peary 
“ because they feared some unblushing 
know-all tit-bit editor of yellow jour
nals, like The New York Times or The 
New York Post, would call them 
ignorant blatherskites.”

“I pity,” he continued, “ a man who 
is so ignorant as to be terror-stricken 
all the time for fear he will be called 
ignorant by some sap-head or so 
cowardly that he is afraid to think his 
o wnth oughts for fear some graft- 
loving editor will find out what he is 
thinking about and adversity criticize 
him therefor.”

Mr. Macon expressed the belief t hat 
Peary and Cook on one of the trips to 
the North Pole when they were com
panions, figured out that it would be 
easy for a man to “ fake” a discovery 
of the Pole and he charged that they 
both started out at the same time to 
claim the discovery. He declared that 
instead of being rewarded with promot 
ion to the rank of rear rdmiral, as 
President Taft and the committee on 
naval affairs have recommended, Peary’s 
feat was at best worthy only a meda 
like those awarded to marathon runners.

Newspaper Men FI 3d.
When Mr. Macon concluded, Mr. 

Moore replied to what he termed “a 
most unjust and outragerons assault.” 
Mr. Moore said he had gn^eat respect 
for newspapers and newspaper men, 
and he had noted with pride that the 
press gallery had remained empty 
throughout the time the gentleman 
from Arkansas had the floor.

“I am glad to know, ” said Mr, Moore, 
“that no one in the gallery was willing 
to sit there and listen to the diatribes 
of the gentleman from Arkansas, 
offensive as they were upon one of the 
great men of this country, or to listen 
to the violent epithets he applied to 
newspaper editors. ”

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH - - N. C.
|Roses, Carnations,

Violets
Otner Fine Seasonable 

^ut Flowers, Flowers 
For Weddings, Enterta
inments. 

fFLORAL DESIGNS AT
 ̂  ̂ SHORT NOTICE

Ferns Palms and all kinds
of out door bedding

plants.

THE BEST PLACE IN

GREENSBORO
To get the BEST TO EAT is at

THE HENNESSEE CAFE
O PEN  UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
342 SOUTH ELM STREET,

GREENSBORO^ X. C.
W. C. SMITH JR. MGR

JOHN H. VERNON

AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store 

’Phone, 65.

CORBINTON INN
HILLSBORO, N. C.

Now Under Management of

MRS. J. A. BRADY

Delightful Summer Resorts 
Service The Best.

RATES REASONABLE.

Painted While Asleep.
(Berlin Correspondence of the By

stander.)
It is the craze of the pretty ladies of 

the Tierfyartenstrasse's plutocrat so
ciety to be painted while asleep. The 
Austrain Countess Czivek started the 
bright idea. The well-known portra
itist who had given her an apnoint- 
inent for the sitting has the vicious 
habit of making you wait. Tired of 
turning over French novels in an ante
chamber, the beautiful countess fell 
asleep. At last the procrastinating 
artist turned up.

Entranced by the unexpected vision 
of sleeping beauty he threw off a 
lightening sketch and as the countess 
awoke held it before her astonished 
eyes. The drawing was so dainty and 
seductive that the delighted sitter in
sisted upon a complete oil portrait 
painted while she simulated sleep.

THE VESTAL 
AN UP-TO DATE HOTEL

Comfortably Furnished

Table Supplies with the

best that market 
fords.

W. C. TRIPP, Proprietor.
Graham* N. C*

GREAT SALE OF LINENS
lAT AND BELOW COST,

WHITE AND COLORED LINENS.
SOMETHING RARE AND NICE

J. M. HENDRIX, & CO.
Greensboro, N. G.

223 South Elm St. The Home of Good Shoes.

MWCOWXMIA T tB :

CAPITAL STOCK $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 .

One of the best equipped schools in the South. THE LARGEST, the  ̂
strongest faculty MORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS than all other 
schools in thelState, BOOKKEFPING. SHORTHAND, and ENGLISH. 
Write for Handsome Catalogue. Address.
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh N. G.

Charlotte N. G.

Give Us An Extra Session, | 
Mr. Taft.

, Presidents, like monarchs, are in
fluenced by their surroundings. 
Flattery and interest, the counsels of 
timidity and ease, and consideralions of 
party politics and personal ambition 
are as much in evidence at the White 
House as in a palace. Only the greatest 
of Chief Magistrates have been able to 
rise superior to the deceits, sophistric s 
and temptations of the selfish and the 
ambitious.

Mr. Taft now encounters in full 
force the opposition which always 
assails a President who moves against 
wrong. His purpose to untax food and 
clothing even in a small way has 
alarmed every trust in America. If 
one tax-supported monopoly can be 
deprived of its privileges, all of them 
are in danger. Their agents and 
attorneys in and out of pubHc life may 

; be depended upon to give the Presidei t  
many an anxious hour.

Recognizing this fact, the people 
must rally to his support. It is not 
enough to vote for a Congressman once 
in two years, as events have shown.
It is not enough to elect a President 
Qpce in four years^ as ht̂ s been piK>ved 
many a tin^e. Our governmental 
systems and policies are settled not 
in the fury of political campaigns but 
in the much longer periods of quiet that 
separate them. To rule effectively, 
thepeopla must follow their representa
tives to Washington.-^New 'Vork World

WE ARE
Equiped to produce portraits that are 

right, and our long experience is back 
of EVESY PICTURE W E H AK E  

The child, the parent, the grand
parent are assured of a good likeness, 
and finish when we do the work.

COME AND SEE U S .

THE EUTSLER STUDIO,
CCESSORS TO ALDERMAN AND EUTSLER 

113J E MARKET STREET,

O r e e n s b o r o  N . C

The Church Street Hotel
Durham, N C.

MRS. L. N. HOLLEMAN, Proprietress

One Block From Union Staion.
Good Table Board and Comfortabe Rooms

B e f o r e  I t  I s  T o o L a t  e .
If you’ve a gray-haired mother 

In the old home far away,
Set down and write the letter 

You put off day by day.
Don’t  wait until her tired steps 

Reach Heaven's pearly gates,
But show her that you think of her 

Before it is to late.
If you’ve a tender message 

Ora lolling word to say.
Don’t  wait till you’ve forgot it.

But whisper it today.
Who knows what bitter memories 

May haunt you if you wait?
So make your loved one happy.

Before it is to late.
The tender words unspoken,

The letter never sent.
The long-forgotton messages.

The wealth of love unspent—
For these some hearts are breaking 

For these some loved (ones wait:
To show them that you care for them 

Before it is to late.
—Exchange.

Rates Reasonable

Z. T. HADLEY,
O P T O M E T R IS T

Eyes, Examined and glasses
fitted.-------

Graham, N. C.

THE

McADOO
M. W. STERNE, Proprietor.

Greensboro, N.C.
A  str ic tly  F irst Class 

HOTEL.

INSURANCE!
I carry a full line of CJompanies, including:
Fire, Life, Accident and health Insurance.
In fact, anything in the Insurance line.
When in need of anything in this line call 
on me. Rates reasable.

S. G. MORGAN

L)ear old lady with a view of teaching 
the boys a moraU Do either of you 
^‘̂ ys use profanity? My elder brother 
<1^3 mum. Cuss for the lady Bill and 
showher what you can do.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when ever^hing else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever told 

over a  druggist’s counter._____

NOTICE
Any one who wants to plant a 

garden, pasture their cows, cut 
wood, or desposit trash or filth on 
the lands of

Mebane Land anf Improvement Co.
will please get permision before 
doing so from

W. E. White,

Justifiable Homicide*
(From the Springfield Bepublican.)
The story comes from Washington 

that Chief Justice White and the ven
erable Justice Harlan, of the United 
States Supreme Court, narrely escaped 
being run into the other day by a 
recklessly-driven automobile, which 
dashed into Pennsylvania avenue from 
a side street as they were starting to 
cross. I t was a particulary close 
squeeze for Justice Harlan, and he was 
not slow in expressing his feelings, 
though, never forgetting his judicial 
dignity. “Let me make a prophecy,” 
he said, on catching his breath:

“ Some 'day a real man from the 
West, from the plains—from that 'sec
tion of the country where men do not 
permit other men to trifle with their 
feelings—vsome day such a man will 
come to Washington. He will walk 
down Pennsylvania avenue, just as you 
and I are walking. As he starts across 
the street an automobile will come 
bowling along at break-neck speed, and 
come within an inch of taking off a leg. 
It will be an old story with the driver, 
but a new one with the 'man from the 
West. That particulaJ man from the 
West will pull his shooting iron from 
his pocket and fill the reckless driver 
full of holes, and, judge though I am, 
I believe the man from the West will 
go scot free.”

And that would be also a new story 
for the driver and one iwhich so many 
men have wanted to have applied to 
such cases that we can only marvel at 
the justice’s restraint of language in 
expressing such a sentiment. Let the 
reckless automobile drivea make due 
note of it. The Chief Justice of Massa
chusetts recently had a similarly nar
row escape while crossing a 'street in 
Boston, and he did not express his 
sentiments respecting the driver of the 
car in just the language employed by 
Judge Harlan; they were unquestion
ably of similar quanity and intensity.

THE LOCKS
that “do not a prison make” are not 
the kind we keep. Our locks, bolts, 
etc., are the kind that stay locked and 
and bolted. They are not toys, but are 
strong and adeiq;uate for the protection 
they are intended to assure. Come 
and get the real kind. Our prices 
are moderate.

TYSON-MALONE HARDWARE GOMPANy,
Mebane, N, C. ^

Vice-President’s Vote 
Passes Subsidy Bill.

For the first time in the history of 
the United States Senate, the Vice- 
President was called upon to cast de
ciding votes. Parliamentarians declare 
that thif record has never been equaled 
in any orher legislativv body.

By determining a tie vetoe Vice-Presi
dent Sherman prevented the defeat of 
the Gallinger Ocean Mail Subsidy bill, 
a substitute for the orginal Ship Sub
sidy bill, which for so many years has 
been before the Senate. The first bill 
granted a bounty only to American- 
built vessels plying from American 
ports to the southern half of South 
America, but the substituts extended 
it to the Philippines, Japan, China and 
Australasia.

Later the vote of the Vice-President 
caused the final passage of the substi
tute. As a climax Mr. Sherman decided 
a tie vote in favor [of immediate ad
journment, thereby’ preventing the 
constitutionrl amendment for the elec- 
Hop of' S6nators'by direct vote of the 
people from being made the unfinished 
business.

REAL COMFOR
AT H O M E ^ ^

COPYRIGHT

Can be saken when your rooms are covered witk 
handsome rugs, which can be chosen from^our sur-

perb stock. If you want 
real value for your mon- 
ey—carpets and rugs that 
will wear well and look 
well—examine the values 
that we are’now offering

GREEN &
McCLURE

G r a h a m  N .  C .

THE STAIRWAY.
is a very important part of a building. 
To be perfect, firstclass work m an 
must build it of first-class material. 
Squeaky and tiresome stairs are badly 
designed and constructed. My long 
experience, first-class’ workmen and 
materials enable me to build perfect 
stairs for no more than others charge 
for inferior ones..This_is equally true 
of wainscoting and all cabinet work.

NELSON-GOOPER LUMBER GOMPA\.
Mebane, N. C.

Perfect F itting  Gowns.

involve PERFECT FITTING CORSETS. The 
corset, the foundation of the gown, must be cor
rect in every detail or the gown cannot be. It 
must be made to fit your finger.

American Beauty Corsets.
are such garments. Always right up to the mark 
in fashion requirements, and made in a sufficien- 
tlyarge variety, of models to fit all figures, 
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS are THE ne
cessary and perfect fitting gowns.

Prices Range From $1 to $3.50.

J. D. & L. B. W hitted,
Burlington, N. C.

BREAD FROM OUR
FLOUR

is sweeter, moister and more appetiz
ing than any you ever tasted before. 
You can'easily excel the bread that 
“mother used to bake”  if you use our 
Sweet Sampson flour for your next 
baking. Save money too Foi Sweet 
Sampson flour goes much farther than 
the ordinary kind. Try a sack and we 
feel sure you’ll use it all the time.

Dixie Milling Co. Burlington N. C.

FOUNDRY
All classes of high grade iron, and brass cas

tings, Machine molded pulleys.
Guaranteed repair work, special machinery 

built to order.
RUSH JOBS Givins Special 

Attention.

£ o OK l e w is  fo u n d r y  CO.
GREENSBORO N. C. WINSTON-SALEM N. C

ALAMANCE P H A R M A C Y
Keep on hand a complete line of pure fresh drugs, 

and up to date assortment of toilet articles, perfumes 
brushes etc. All kinds of DRUGGIST ACCESSORIES.

With each purchase we give you a cash register tic
ket, when you have purchased $5. return tickets and 
get 25cts in merchandise. It is free, it is yours for 
the asking.
Keep tiienn, they count up.

ALAMANCE PHARMACY
J. C. SIMMONS, Prop.H.

GRAHAIVI, IN. C.
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